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10-e\nocratic Whig Nominations,

FOR PRESIDENT;

GEN; 'Z. TAYLOR!
OF LOUISIANA

TICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FTfiLMOR,E,
OF NEiVYORI:

,CAN,AL COMMISSIONER,

NErt MIDDLESWARTH
OF UNION COUNTY

•

ELECTORAL TICKET
EEC=

John P. Sanderson, Lebanon.
Thomas M. T. M'Kennan, Washington

REP tt Es ENTATI vr.
. Jos. G:Olarkson

2. J.Pr*ce Wet lierill
3. James M. Davis

13. Henry Johnson
14 Wm. Colder, sr
15. Wm. Melly:tin

4MIV-.Duffield
5. Daniel O. Hinter
6. Joshua Durutgad
7. JOhn D. Steel
8. John Landes,
9; jos.'Sclfmuocdr.

10. Chums Snyder
11. Wm. G. Hurley,
12: Francis Tyler__

16.-Chas. . Fisker.
17. Aml'w G. Cmtin
18. T.ll. 1) idsoit
19. Joseph Markle
20. Daniel Agnew
.21. And, n)11-: Loomis
22, Richard
23. thomfis Htti ill

[24. S. A. Pnolionee

STATE CONVENTION
• At a meeting of the Whig State Central Com-

mittee, at iligrisburg, on the 20th July, 1848,
the following' resolution was adopted, viz

Resolved, That the friends of Gen. ZAC,II-
- TAYLOR' and AVIILLARD FILL-
MORE, in 'the State of Pennsylvania, be re-
quested to assemble in Convention; in the city of
Philadelphia ,and the several townships of the

. State, and' elect Delegate's equid in number to

their representatives inthe. State Legislature,
'who shall meet in HARRISBURG URS-
DAy, THE 31ST'DAY or AUGUST:at 11 o'clock
4..34 atancimittate a candidate for Governor._

Alexander Ramsey, ofDauphin'
-John C.
James Fox -

Morton ‘leMichael, of Philadelphia City -
Francis N. Black,
Benjamin Matthias, .
Thomas J. Watson, of Philadelphia
GeorgeErety,
Thomas E. Cochran, of York
Robert Iredell, of Montgomcry

• 'Washington Townsend, of Chester
'Geothe Lear, -of Bucks
HAL Etter, of Perry
Paul S. Preston, of Wayne
Edward C. Darlingtom, of Lancaster
David W. Patterson,, "

George F. Miller, of Union
David Cooper, of Mifflin - •
Lot Benson. of forks
Wm: H. Seibert, "

•

Joseph Paxton, ofColumbia
George V. Lawrence, of WaShington
John Fenton, of Cambria
D. A. Finney, of Crawford
L. D. Wetmore, of Warren
John Morrison,. of Allegheny
H. W, Patrick, ofBedford
Samuel W. Pearson, of Somerset

• Alexander W. Taylor, of Indiana
-

Harrisburg, July 20. 1818.

COUNTY CONVENTIOW.
THE "Democratic Whigs of the county of

Cumberland,and others friendly to the .election
of TATLOR and Fit.t.stons. are hereby requested
to assemble in their several wards, boroUghs find
townships, at the usual time and place of hold-
ing Delegate Elections, on Saturday. the 19th
of August, inst., to elect TWO DELEGATES
in each of sai ards, boroughs and townships,diglrtito represent .

' in a COVATti CONVF:NTION,
which shall-rn e atrthe.-Court House in the bo-,
rough of Carlisle,

On .7uesday, the 22d of August,-
at 10 'o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nomi-
nating a County Ticket, to be supported by the
friends of Taylor and Fillmore at the ensuing
General Election. The duty will also devofve
upon the County Convention to elect Two Dm.-
maws to represent the county of Gunther:land
in thozfkate Convention, which is to assemble
at Hartishurg, on Thursday, the 31st of August,
for the purpose ofnominating a candidate for the
office of Governor of this Commonwealth—and
to appojnt Conferees to meet similar Conferees
rout 'erry a ; • ttrcounttes.

The meetings in the Townships -will organize
at 2 o'cloCk in the afternoon, and, the election of
delegates close at 6 o'clock, or earlier, if so de-
termtned by the meeting. The Borough meet-
ings will organize at 77i 'o'clock in the evening,
and the election of delegates close nt 9 o'clock:
Punctual attendance to this duty on the part of
every Whig is most earnestly requested-
, By order of the Whig County.Committec.

The',.kfun.:Judge.Thom peon, of chars-
bersburg, died soddenly on Thatsday last.

Otroann. James Cooper has Accepted the
office qt Attorney General, tendered him by

• '

(ttr*-Tite Buffet() Convention meets tO•day,
--and , it-i&expeotetr will nominate- Mr: Van
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Wort in Siiason• to - A

TizE 'mil?. FOR. &11)3N AN
AcT oN .114is-eijimiyEoj!

•

• ithel frierigs of TAYLpR.
doings i thiCtOtinty,',.. Are:.qleY:
'that' the Crisailes, thoughlaburing in an'
almOst hopeless cause, are still working.
night and day with desperate energy, in
order to malie;.up by exertion what they'
lose through a weak and unpopular can-

didate ? It is even so, and while it is
so thii friends of TAYLOR are apparent-
ly doing nothing. Whigs of Cumber-.
land, this will not du! We beseech
yoti to rouse froin your apathy
appeal 'to_you,byby. that is'glorious im
our patriotic eaus-es andnoble candidate,
to reuse. fromyour slumbers and ark To
WORK I. • It you do not organize now, it
.Will soon betoo late We have Inrery
thing'in our favor-.we have popular
principleswe have a candidate, the he-
ro ofThree wars:Who I.never surrenders"
and who never loSt a .battle! Victory-
beckons us on to exertion—every sigh of
the times is auspicious of successbut
yet we are idle, sleeping on our firma; as
though_ we expected to win the battle
without firipg a shot ! •

-11111s—WiLf—NOT__

-444,49.,:PA4firitato#a!:Vieon.
111110010).Villi our respected : eonterupora-
ryittla:/liffoiiiiin, that thisiS a question of
areet. iniperhiliCe to the Whig party.. Our

•

eueocial'ilivends.ina great degree upon the
.04 ef7frian that wit& be lOresente'd to usas
°uric:Mill-date il;y7.the Convention ; and
'belieye, therefore, that ii the delegates, Choi"
sdn bi.the different entities, should be al-
loyed to so,. into .the convention, without

,be .better for-,the Whig
party.. They 'eoulil then calmly Miff
rarely consult with each other on theavaila-
bility of the different gentlemen spoken Of

the office, and would be able to give us
ihe strongest man. All that is necessary, to
sccure our success, is to nominate. a Amin
commandwhocan themilled and active sup-
port 61 the party. Let'us, thesetere; calmly.
await the action 'of the convention, and after
the nornimitic'e is made, then go to •Work,
and continue -until the second Tuesday ya
October next, and victory will assuredly be
ours. • .

.

• .There 'can no good•nrise by cliscutiingthe
elaiinsof this ;gentlemen, or that geotl'eman,
for the-officer in,thu oesyspep_ers, the
contrary, much evil may arise. .We shall,:
at all events, avoid,-so far as we are concer-
ned, the discussion. of the subject: Let the
contention' make,a good selection, and, we
shall be satisfied. We carenot who the can-
didate maybe, so that he is Worthyofthe
support of the Whig party. It the conven-
lien should deiiiiiitliAlpfefieut able Executive
—and we know of no reason Why it should
not—as the bestmidmost suitable person to
act as our staddard bearer, shall have our
cordial and hearty support; for we know
him to he erniseutly fiutilified for the office,
ankle ever' respect, Weitiirol—our.-confb„
deuce and support. 'Should it select some
other good ‘Vhig, we shall bow with Sub-
mission, and yield him our zealous support.

DO—we repeat.
We must ORGANIZE FOR ACTION !

and -that without delay. Do you ask
how. to proceed? We say then, by or-
ganizing at once, in every township and
borough, a ROUGH AND READY,
'CLUB. Let the- leading.. end . active

IWhigs in each township meet at once
and commence. the work. Draw up a
simple declaration of your intention to
support the Whig candidates at the en-
suing election.' Let it be} signed by all
present, and then proceed. to elect offi-
cers of the Club. Then resolve that
you will meet again once every week or
two weeks, from now until the election,
to receive SIGNATURES to the roll. .'['his
is-the grearpoint—wewanuo_allow each
other, so that we con stand up shoulder
to shoulder in the great cause, and the
active be able to spur the sluggish to the
worlo! Let the great object of the Club
then be to PROCURE TIIE NAME OF EVERY

MAN 'ill the township who intends voting
for Taylor. After theoriginal friends of
Taylor -have signed the roll, then look
carefully round to see if NEW FRIENDS
cannot be found. You will then know
where you stand, and what your hopes
and prospects are. We don't want to.
go blindly into this canvass. We want
to KNOW our'friends and their NUMDKR.—
Then when the election comes we shall
have an easy task in polling our votes,

!iittid none will be left behind. Friends of
TAYLOR, will you not do this ? Will
you not go to work at once The Del--
egate Election day, the Igth inst., is the
very latest period to which itought to be
deferred. We must have a united, firm
and compact ORGANIZATION, and we
beseech you to lose no time in effecting
it. Ibtai Zscx., never could •have won a
Victory without discipline in his airily;
and his friends may now fail to elect hino
if they are not ORGANIZED !

We will make another 'suggestion.'
'Addresses and songs are essential to the
interest and spirit of a meeting, but if
speakers cannot be - secured, each Club'
ought to select one or two of the best
readers'among its members, and have the
ablest speeches, public letters, biogra-
-phiet-of—our---cand i d ittes,or_popularpo-
litical essays, that are . published, read
before the Club. Whigs should ever
act and vote. upon an intelligent under-
standing of our great party, principles
and, measures, and this is an admirable
way of diffusing information. 'Our friends
are requested to send us an account of
their organizations for publication. Let
the work be- commenced !

Progress of the Cause
THE CANVASS IN 01110 -.fillip Price, a

prominent Loccdoco, made a speech at Cin
citinati, lately, in which he avowed himself
for Taylor., George W. Allen, who was the
candidate of the free soil party in the Colum
bia district for Congress,publishes a circular
to his lijends, stating. that a severe domestic
affliction will' prevent him aiteniting —lFe.
Buffalo Convention, arid conimonding, 'Gen.
Taylor asst "ho is -beloved by hisIIfriends and iespected by his enemies."—
S. P. Chase, in a note to the Ohio State'Jour-
nal, denies having, said in his addreftti at
Truso, in Franklin county, that Jialgc VLeart
"had came out in opposition to Gen. Taylor,
and would use his influenceagainsthim,"—
Mr. Oalloway,.one of the disaffected- dele-
gates from Ohio in the Philadelphia Con-
vention, publishes a card in the Ohio State
Journal, in iihich he reiterates the declara-
ration he made in the ilistriet convention,
that he was "a Whig all over and continu-
ally."

TAWIR IN NEW Yosx.=:-The Auburn- Ati-
vertiser expresses the opinion that the Ohl
Hero will carry the Empire State by from
fifty to one hundred thousand majority against
any candidate that may be brought in to the
field.

Jarnes E. Belsler, of Alabama, (formerly
a Locoloco member of Congras Iron
Hill's district) addreared a great Whig Con-
vention at Hayneville, Ala., on the ‘22(. 1, to
priwerlul advocacy of the election of General
TAYLOR to the Presidency, and the duty of
Southern men to support him in preletence
to Cass.

The Talk In our own State.
MORE CIIANGER FOR TAYLOR IN PENNRYL-

NAmu.--The Danville Register says,—"Wa
learn from authority on which we place,the
utmost reliance, that IL K. Cralle, R..G. Mor-
ris and Judge Wilson of Lynchburg, W. F.
Gordon of Bedloid. and a leading Democrat
in Franklin, whose name we have forgotten,
have avowed their detetmination not to
stand by' the Baltimore nomination, ant t at
they will vote for Gen. Taylor:- We learn
further that some of these gentleman have
alreaily taken the stump for Old Zack."

The Merccrsburg Journal pledges Frank-
lin county for six hutidred of a majority for
Taylor and Fillmote, and Cautions the I.;cico-
locos not to he ,surpriaed if it reaches , eight
hundred.

The Juniata Sentinel Intim:- 'We have been
asked what Jeninta will do-? In 1844 it gave
Mr, folk; a rrial9rity of ,181, ankh', 1849, it
will give Geo. Taylor e, majority 01.150., •

,`

A rcorreepoodent of the •News 'writing
from Huntingdon county, sap, if other' per-
none of the ,State tip lie tvill this county, 'Old

LeVgCasd thej,apd ,Speculator.
FicTOORDith,BYDiNELOPEMENTS,I.

epiikpioi;csays",the .Tribune, has
ifct-W,,;tieiCii ,,itnifik'hiili•O‘eni,tityciut—of pa-
;lomatguaidianahtp and in thattiine has pro-
bahly'dpnpjeskthan fiftydays!,wrrl at any

has been
nearly eil the';liine'.neolueler,; having Changed
his politics at an early age to get in. He

Chas become very.wealthy in two ways—firstby official salaries, holding tor,.a long time
two pellpuht officesat ante; yet, not content
with .this he 7'Re/VP.E.I/ UP. A CLAIM
in 18,36, When tile hiends , were in powOr ;
and the -Treabury flush and open, tor EXTRA
SERVICES 'to an enormous amount—services
alledged to have been perlormed while lie
.was in the receipt of these TwetihnitieS2=

whichslaini, !EIS lobbied through Congress
andlhe amount paid over to him.

At thici tirnWGen. Miss was Ryer!! rich vitro
having matteoncfortuae by orioir:mancicinoth.
er by., LAND SPECULATION faiililaled by

'4 1111: CASS' rAum,” just belciw- De-
b:OW:Mid nciw milladcd within-the-How
of the City, was sold by him for More bun-
dreds of thousands than it cost him hundreds
of dollars. AiiiriiilCAV7affp-eacejliat-he- was.atlhat.timri dipping into farther and GIGAN-
TIC LAND SPECULATIONS. The Louts-
vilk Journal of the 20th, asserts that in !836
Lewis Cass then Secretary of War; Henry
Iluhbanif a United States Senator; F.• 0. J.

Nlarkoe, Jr.,-turdItuinsey, Me-
Henry, all then of : Washington, formed
themselves into 1111 association, wider the ti-
tle of the "IVesteen bind Association," for the
purpose of speculating in . Western Land,—
with a combined capital of $220,000.

Secretary Cuss, the chief of the ipec*-
ulatprs, paid.iti.s`4o,9Qp, and others paid in
elOO,OOO, ctchi t Was-all•that was paid in.—
lilts plan was in enter lands, and then HOLD
TUEM UP for a large increase of value. Mr.,
Cass as Secretary of War,. having important
advantages over private individuals, was in-
vested with the-control of the whole busi-
nesslie seleined his nwn agents to enter

the lands, agreeing to be responsible fot their
acts. - r

7"... Gen! ;TaSr!at. only a ,Guerilla!
, generally„ ,- It hair been theng,ht, not only in

thiscountry .but to Europrithat Geo.Taylor's'
battles were asorneo—but this erroneous no-
tion” is elleCtuaity exploded by Ikelearned.

lary-oritie-of-4110-. v lunteer who
inthe last number of that paper, says: "

e venture to assert, that alter the,lapse
few yesie; when ;enthusiasm subsides

and Mammal view our late War coolly and,
impartially,'and.,Conripare the' battles,, With
theLhattlekoliMber;WasC:enfiny' ot Gen.
lor'is engagements -will sin/frolifilieTtliginty,

bataasi ills.' theice*,of sfrigaiihss. ' Palo
Alto Ileirs'ecai will be two ,of'ithern:;'l(
Was ciniffbritiariers these lsittleswerethe first
Matieve,

SinA.tselongluibiGetterali inore'l3,l6ok,and'
asoMlinperfaut,.4*hardiji'lliiis*d..w.

few weeks ago 11115 anirme aper;. cdecla=,
Ted-GTlCTaylor-to-bertirmisri-of-weak:-Minei_

iftgiAiiiid
luJetiao him ae,a ststedman-not.as atrniiile-,
-ryLtrianr in.-srbtaltltespiMV-his7. great ViswerS

4601,i4,,O•i'11fet.i41QAft,71C4IY
'

old.,Zristr eveni,(4lOgreste!shakeus
ieasisniWhylGen.`,Tayfor4.

tialtle f 11 belowthose of oilier dc4tir#isi•
'`!?Trd,

'tititiel,,byyttgobrant multituite,":
Who'illinkOld , e 4 0;1040

Jack' will,geny it;,by at leaar:;ten.thuneiantl.TitT3.i,Lcrec nt-pfaihuyatiti-ttie7
heartened, anilleel -overWitelineil (with ite-
feat. In every-township -id this. county we
hear of changes in layer of lhe than°ol' the
ji'eo le, and the peepteqrnan .4-bencirat Tay-
tor:7 -.We--rill .giye, biotic nv-tlna.pount),
EIGHT .044, majotity ! • -

PESPERATE!-Tlie Democrat, iivtiyltiri to
OlitliO,.tips a II t 0$ boltc,s trotO, par=

'o.xiilopilre 1151;9i SIX.bully unlit ironi
itiiinitii—iitiire7sitilkii-mlioriroie-iient CI
anil',lianiel'Wttaitee,,nn.: nip!, el. , a. inhaler
of the gospel!,.'.;
ins dishearincipd.C4fBl*. ,ac thisfricii phehi•
hug and, glorious-Incalligniica! Ileury..Ciay
and7Daniel-Welmtr-P9lllogiflo lfrz-POVltiiii

, ;

deity, , YiTree,a nee, I1?9,N• Sun
a!at• ip-iand` the Carlisle Vole

thet the uterki t titeet copies

,171°Yeil, Cellgr

ottWah}-rdeLe„,llol;t; et,lllTel ' marittkeiery,
—gave the fell

•

a'4l fo'rti re
oa expreeaio Dr h

lekrnan 61 'the' Pievid • !Pr Pre-

'6agfi I t!t!y trniOn:—.llor
flier ilk Thq, J3401,c0n

the, Wlglie,„Atcqi:Vi 7M"
aaPag,

Large purchases %vete: made under the di-
rection of the War Secretary, and ho Contin-
ued to haye the management fOr years.
.---gt-lengthAliii members of the. company
began to suspect that all was not right, iiifrf
they applied to Gen. Cass for infoireattritt
without success. A consultation was had,
Henry Hubbard, now the Sub-Treasurer at
Boston, was appointed to investigate the mat-
4er.. Mr. Gabbard opened a correspondence
With Gen. Cans, but getting no satisfactory
inforrnahon, he wrote a final letter asserting
that Lewis Cass was a "rqcat," under which
charge General Cass' was quiet and silent,
and to this day'llic Association has net been
able to get any thing outpt

Such issthe substance of the charges in
thetouisville Journal, and which theeditors
say they-are authorized to make, by'a mem-
ber of the company, a gentlelnan who paid
SIO,OOO into the hands of Gen. Cass or his
agent, and has never received any thing in
return. Most ,Men would say it was censu-
rable for thelecretary of War to engage in
Speculations in government lands, as he
could use his official station to the detriment
of others, and his own advantage ; but if
it. be true, as charged, that this goyerrnontul
officer also acted unfairly and dishonestly
towards InaNsociates, the "Liusinv trans-
action deserves an infamous immortality!'
" if no sense of propriety could restrain Gen.
Cass, while a member of President You Bu-
ren's Cabinet, from becoming, the chief of an
association ,f LAND MONOPOLIST;, what

Iroeon restrain Win in like speculatio);s 11 howere President?
The editors of the Journal say that they

had sent Geberol Cass a paper containing
these charges, that he may answeror author.
ize Some one io answer them. Let us see if
the "noise and ccnifosion" is too great for him
to be heard.

A Fact for the People.
Keep it before the people,, that, Hon. An-

drew Stewart, one of thellepreselitattsrs lil
Congress from Pennsylvania, by documenta-
ry evidence, read on the floor of the House,
proved that tor thirty. years. CAssls receipts
from, Governtrient, fordouble eateriesand EX=
TRA. allowances amounted to More than
:TWENTY :60.LLA.RS every DAY Sunday in-
cluded, and ther:,aggregate of his mere oVillA
PAY 15 Gyn. EIXTY THOUSAND Dol.l.AttEi

These astounding and irrefutable disclosuresare making the fire flyAtick_antl, fast, and
the.cuss men tr ineOn way which shows
they-are dtiven into'close:quarters. A-great
:patriot this Extra=AlloviAnce Cass!

KEEP ,rr pitenitpait riort.E---Ttit dna.
Lewil+ Caess, !die dere ol Surrender;'
was one ot thelfifteen senators who refused to
accede (o (4on:f:Lanliary*alylor avOtiofthailks
for,iiik_kri!tiantvidfory 9tll.onierek: Mout
Doti line it wiOciniure".. , ,

"Np;Onatetries."-LT4e principles ol,the
Whig party have ever, been and still are the
principles of the "poiVsti.iutiort.''' There was a
loud hue titidt,rY fa—the Locoloco-- •ranks in
:18•10,and'iii:i1844;13C-da.usetprTi?
1311 01 1,P9r
Golf.•i'llarriaini ylip-norninat.egAtiAl:l::Yoresolutintii,W eie "adortedi' Ncoo, xviirepsse:
Aid4kir,46o`iiitiolill4inoylinatj(kinyw,-,
19110 w ing4bp4pra,eden!ol'PPsaotaijilitTc. ,-The'Licicotocn:CiniVentioni;adoPl'plOorini

p'T..el,cl, o,lool4?"lY9i:r?",
the Poisldeni?+4l),,,lallon,„ grpater43l44;bl4
.anthl,lol

ii%t:t.hq
',"

.0" • •
,

.
.
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,„'The.Cas.s.Party
Van Duren StralgiiiOutere

SW/ Tlicy4Come I
, ,The grattleborruga. 11'eartitfies 010

been able to and one '.eolimtty "Cnaii it an.in
all Windham county, Vtifttibnt, eleCe Oie
nomination • /-74 ;

•

- „James. Johnson, herenifore a. l•ro:ninent
lecoloco, and editor of the Pennsylvania Ar-.
gus, is out in a long letter in favor of -Glen.
Naylor, He repudiates. Cass for his subset..
,vfancy to. So'Wiwi' interests. •Mea actuated.
by similar linpulse.S.,are'cOming over to
for by platoons.

The Concord Statesman says that some of
the democracy in. New, Hampshire talk of.
bringing nut _a:Nan Buren Electoral ticket,
and thus defeat the election,' of Cass‘by the
-periple in.that State:

The. Utica Democrat publishes n list con•
faining the names of forty-nine 'Democratic
journals in the State of New 1ork which re•
pudiale the Cass ticket, and support Martin
Vito Buren for the Presidency. Among them

‘

•we recog,itrzwisome of the moat influential
presses of tjie•State.— ..

_7
_ •

All the votes taken:On the western steam-
boats are in Javor of TAYLOR—a significant
law.- Mr. 'cirenmstaturea..cass has no chance
of success in those regions whose navigable
streams he refuses to improve. • •.

A great rebellion' -has broken out among
the Looolocos of Washtenaw and beauty&
counties, Michigan. The Adrian Watchtow-
er, a Looofoco paper, tintsspeaks of the mat-
ter: •

(nuking over the 'call for a-public mee-
ting,' we see tie names of those who not on-
ly advised, and expressed a -wish for the
nomination of Gen. Cass, but as delegates in
the convention, actually. instructed, repre-
sentatives in the National Convention, to use
all honorable means.to secure -that result.—
Further,. we sce_themtmes_of those who nni-
led with others of General Cass' - friends in
getting up, four weeks ago, a meeting to rat-
ify Baltimoremorninations, and to orga-
nize a 'Young Alen's Democratic Assocut-
(init.' Still farther we see the names Mitoses.who made speeches at' that meeting, and
who called upon their friends to Ata*Matign
and unyielding in the prerent contest.'

Does Ibis look n.tich like Michigan going
for Cass? ,Or this? Ex-Gov. Greenly, late
acting-Govertior, heads a call for a tree soil
meeting in Lenawee county, and '.hp'Jack-
son Pattint,' a locoloco paper; thus announ-
ces the tlissolutum of a Cuss Club! It says:

Butler organ*il
tritins eotifity, Was i.r the town of Napoleon.
Nearly all the idennktrals' in that town joined
it. But owing-to Cue's views of the Free"
Sod question not being in aceordanee -with
those of Washington awl Jeflersonoupon fea-
ture consideration, and %Lo,l,3l3Pliti 'fleeting.
it was imahimously resolved TO HAUL DOWN the
flag of Cass and butler, and hoist in its stead
that of Martin Van Buren.'
)0::7-The Olive lfranel is the title of a

:teW campaign paper just commenced at De-
troit, under the auspices of [ion. John Nor-
vell, U. S. District Attory and ex-U. S
Senator, Dom Lansing 8../M izner, A: Wales,
Esq. lion. Alekander Davidson, and Isaac B.
Smith, Esq. all fending Loeolocos, culling
themselves the ,flepublican Taylor Commit-
toe of Correspondence' These gentlemen
have been long acquainted with Gen. Cass
and place no confidence in him. •

A Mass Convention allot ILiroburnerslias
been held at Paris, Wisconsin, at which res-
olutions were adopted in laver ol Martin Van
Buren.

The Ronne AdverAte contains a call for a
State Convention, at Jaynesville, of the
friends of Nlattin Van Buren in \V isconf.in.—
The names of Potty-lour prominent Locoloeos
ate attached to the call. •

, The Allegan Record, a leading Locofoco
organ in Michigan, has dolled the Cass flag,
and came out tor Aladin Van Buren.

The Grand Rapids Inquirer, another lead-
ing Locoloco orgunin the Peninsula state)
contains a call for a Barnburter meeting, and
the Battle creek Press contains another for a
meeting at that place.

The LOOOIOCO3 of Chicago have appointed
forty Deleptes to the 43uffalo Convention.

lu Massachusetts the same movement is
rapt y ptooteast t he Locuro alma

0:::rWily don't Cass take John Van Bu-
ren's advice, anti decline running?

I WIIOLESALE SLANDkII.—We take the fol-
lowing cool afiel'ileliberate; but atrocious cal-
umny upon the "Whigs of Carlisle," from
.the last Volunteer :

"At the time that Santa Anna was pouring
his legions down upon oar brave troops in
'Mexico, the Whigs of Carlisle,. in common
with the Whigs of the Union, invoked The
'iengence olblienven upon our cause, and
hoped .that, the •"/Ilexkcins would WELC9Mr;
our soldiers with bloody hands onsl lOspnable
graves!" This was the kind of "welcome"
the .Federacists wished to see extentice, to
our Volunteers then by theAles .xio;ius, mid no
:doubt they viould derire a shnilar "welcome"
given-them now." • .

'.vel hope Maj. Minter, Capt. Cart: find the
bravo fellows tivhonre with themwill not be
alarmed'by thisrblondy^ intirnittion, 'that the
.(rWhigs of garlislei! have; nny suit thabOli.
eat designtea girds them ascutting acieflu oati
immedMielyTeii their nrtiVal ! The Vhigs
•donot belong:to-the-partrthat let SANTA'~ltil\ with alegfinie in teMeilee,—zen
the -contrary ..they lielOng Scow; and

*ire:Ole:4 .dri;,

the'.kindliestr.frielings!briartl' ;644 'liO,rti-orr.
:44our 'gallantrirmy wit—CC:leertichave served
uhder, geOifiirtia;Titylifftro)-efeiti.W,Stitita-Iti4tidiiis'i6itiOn lii i:iii-tia.hiilieatT'l' '
or:lif6fittive. 'l,'Notie we .believ6 'Will Moro

.}ar edid' 4_1,10149eAbe, eutheros:etieh e!!laiiktei:I:as he_ehove,•than• the,sterpYciqefeete,. who
% e no. ••• -,n rte`ltkono:P00111111'sete'elin09:1411:PWIL

The 111.!welcome the = Volunteers
=
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BEE

-; • • Tiri day
opened wily, very j'AiafirOurriging(Weather:,"goodly nei.nher of Fitiiners.tulold out fo..ihe'"harvest Oblate" oifiFriday is The meet-ing,Was.4old. dt.thesilarn of:-Fain!isi-V:%Atts„,tog., On the hewailid 11.eatl.". There Was no
show.olly,imals, or agricultural implements
—no prrparation. havhigbeen made Tor any
_such display-.;-lietiltere was a charming show
of some domestic products, iu the shape of
delielnus butter, bread, horns, obese, &o.—
all of which the company showed a high ap-
preciatlan of after theirattention hail been
called to them at the proper' time by the'
Committee of •Arratigernents.

Pi although 'there was pal the usual exhi-
bitio leek, occasion Was not left:
ummp over o::the_great_purpose_and _design
whic agrioul ural associations should, keep
maidly in view—that is the discussion of-ag-;
ricutture as a Science. To this great matterwe-were glad to see the attention of the.cam,

pang particularly called upon. this occasion.
A bountilul-tepast having been partaken 'o/
the company adienrobil to the large thresh-
.ing-flyor of. the Barn', When Frtiai'x. WATTS,
gsrilthe President of ifieMsociation, res,
ponded to the invitation of the meeting by .
brief address.. Mr. Watts—who is an anti-
tear Farmer, and enthusiastically devoted to
that noble pursuit—spoke on this occasion
as a Farmer to Farmers, dWelling with gres
eardestriess.on the necessity ormbre thought,.
more inquiry and more study into the theory-
of their greltt business, and.urgently pressing
upon his 'audience the duty they owed to
their childien, of suitably educating them
so that theii might enjoy the light which sci-
ence is now so richly spreading over the
vast field of agriculture. Several of the pep-
Way errors- el-the day were exhibited-by for-
cible illustrations, and the address, which
was admirable throughout, was listened, to
with flied attention. •

Some further time was spent by the com-
kmny it') an interchange of opinion. relative
to Farming interests and prospects, after
which the meeting (idiom-nod, all seeming
well pleased with the proceedings ofzhe day,
and convinc , we. doubt not, that mental
cultivation essential to the successful cul-
tivation o the soil, and that the Farmer can-
not dis aid .the teachings of serence it he
would advance with the progresSie
gence of the ago.

For the lieraltl:Utli
The River Buys illoviug!

•

_ medicine has now been before the publie singeeight years, niidls the original pr-opatizilimffniti -theWild Cherry Tree. its replontion as a remedy for'Coughs,- Cola, ltronchit la, and CUMunipt lan ni)110( •Lungs, hosed-entirelyunpon Its intrinsic inerits,Uwerr
but little to Inflated newspaper, puff's. Those who •give It a trial, beingjtenetitted by It:Vecotionehil it to
their 'neighbors, ateurituts.gradually and surely has itga . diuptitntinn, nod worked Ifs way • 'a general use. Ono-bottle never falls In cure a
eeent cough or cold, while with strict Mentions Inthe directions that nueompanyoath bottle, its rise in

pulmonary discuses of long standing -and of the most
alarming character, has alwn ys Cutout relief, nod invery limey Instances luau etlicled cohiplete and per-
manent Core?.
hipORTANT Volcano,

tort, Etyruios, &c. Outlining the pn nu,of %%till"( ()berry,(except Ur Swayoe's), are PluriTho en nits! Corarii:n.
Tlie voltilitle is put up I:, rupture blues, covs

eyed with a I ...lell 1611 o•rllpeer, loutglum the Ilkeneveof Ivor Peon, also Dr Swaytuc's sigaiuttire. None tuth.or Is genuine. I '
Prepared end sold by D. 11. tiwityne.N. W.•epriter -nf Hightb_tu tut ileve_strenpu,phiindeiplula,
Sold in t)arlisfe 'by W. 8 I.INNEItBS"" -2:lCanuira,Liorr.

MMTOZWI

- 11r4;ttit 11,uropel
13,frlbtl'At,a5:161tipAmerica, arrived ati'ork ert,.F.OtliffiAti learn that things Imo

come tb i,:dfisis'lr(lreland, and a lew days.tifust ti *ilecidelbethet the confederateseau endarciiPenot;' 7pfdtract wsktiggle with the
verramilit. 1' Tlfei'.,l;irivy Council met-at theCas le fin Tuestiiikmid on the evening of

,that ifty:tlie,cjtiietus et Dublin were astound;
bd by thriiliblicatien of a proclamation,
signed by the Lord Lientellant, pulling the-
Cities of Dublin, Cork,. WaterfookariiLDrog;
lieda,.under the ratted lastsidsaiciM:hy' whichthe police are authorized to seautkilor atmtiiMN, to take into custody all persons who are
found to be in possession °Latins-without •

.frhe excitement is very green.France continues Oleic Old the deop) lefjParis hav e called-4m their (fronted annus.e',ment. Assassinatioris bdeifienertatfief"'beyond two or three in- lances they have notbeen confirmed..
• Gen. Cavaigiiee retains the gond ophinitithe people, and not tintlesetyeilly.
ffrarline has taken occasion to vindicaieliiepolicy, while Minister of 'Fere* •
Ills speech is full of eloquence, point andeolith] principles.

U .i-Mr.Adams,algentuck,in a speecii
Which he matiti hi the douse of liepresentat.
fives last Friday, &daredthat he believeddrill lwperT General Titylerwattliflutd-Vetp-th&IVilmot ,Provi-so'll it sh,ptild._• pamthe t
1-louses ol• Congress: Coming horn A slave

State; -such-- testimony—is -entitled_to_grcalt
weight.

- Anptherlact worthy ot-notiee is, that MriStephens•who'made 'the motion to lay the
Compromise Bill on the table of thellouseiis the leading Taylot loon from the South.

50,000 Deathsh_yConsurilp .tionv.WOO&
perhaps he a small estiniiitereiiiiii-reiage7s
dreadful disease to n elogie year; then add thefear•fat cataingue 9f those cut off by Intiationation of thisLunge, (fernery's°. Asthma, enttglis.liitinenza, Mow
chills, and ether diseases of the Lungs and Liver. endthe list would present an tippailing.prenf of the fatal ,ity of these two classes of elimniem Sat it is Impel,tont to knew ilea neatly all of this dread.Waste et'human life ;night have been prevented bra tlllloyuse of Dr. fiwaytte's Compound Syrup of WildCirrry.

Mr. Editor':—The River Ihiys" had a
large and respectable "Meeting in' favpr of
TAYLOR AND FILLNIORE, M the public
house of Mr. Schoeiter,'(Oysters Point) on
Saturday evening, the 22J of July-,

THOMAS CJIARMEAD, E.,q. of Whitchiflood
Joss rn Musses, Esq. ofNew ' Cumberland,
each addressed the meeting in Mort but ve-
ry appropriate speeches,whieh were listen-
ed to with attention. COnsidering that nei•
titer of these gentlemen are accustomed to
pnbqic speaking, hut only on this occasion
took the places of Messrs. John C. Kunkle,
Eat. and the Hon. Alexnuder Ramsey, who
were expected to be present, but were not,
owing to the threatening state of the weath-
er, and probably other more pressing'
gagements,—they tar matted the meeting's
expeennions.

(!JAli the following tirticles, whia Face
tibtatried unbounded populatity, ate sold, by
Cit'aitt.cs the only agent lot the gels
nine articles in Catlisle. liuy (tidy of him
an all ethers are counter felt.

AN I',NEgtIALLED 14.:n1E1A' and an Al-nat
nail fur .18-18 gratis. •

Ist—For Colds and Feverish feelings soul pre. •venting Fevers 12t1—For ASIIIIIIII, Liter Con.•plaint .1.01 Billions affections 341—For to to -
rhoett, Indigestion and Loss of Appetite
For Costiveness its females nod tonics stll--.1:14'
Stomach alfeutions,DyNlCl),il)llllll l'ileS.

laje gl;eat points4l.tittjt LS not ball to 111 k cow.
vet. gives ',silvan(' never lenses one cost it e.

For all these things it is wurranted 010 11111111e1 •
nod all who do tint find it so mayreturn Ike hot.

This metlittine is LONGLEY WIEAT
WEST ERN. INDIAN PANACEA. Fallei.doscription Almanac for 11148,gratis. .

•

Unlrn of Columbia flair Tunic—To the
Bahl null Grry--lf you wish n rich, lux uaistitt
head of hair, free from clatillitiff-antl scruff, do
not fail to procure the tteiiiiise Ham of Colum.
but In cases cif Ih.tdm ss it will more than ex.
ceeti your exp...ciations Moly who base hiss
their hair for twenty years hate had it restos(
to its original perlecri on by the tote of this halmAge, state or condition appears to be no iAtifilimit

iiiilever: it also elitist* the fluid to flow with
whielt the delicate hair tube is tined, by a bielt
1101810r 111, 11111111116(whose 10111•was grey nb the A bi-
(ti ogle) have li their hair resting.ul In its caw
Lurid color by the nee of this in valtlable rented:v,In all cases of freer it trill' be foetid the most
pleasant wash that can be used A few applica-
tions only are necessary to keep the hair trent
&lint,: out It strengthens the roots, it neverrails
to impart a vial glossy appearance, anti at n per.finite for the toilet it is tinsimalled; it holds threetimes its much -tts other miscalled hair restore.

-ti yes,still Is more effectual The genuine ninon:
luentred only by Comstock & Co., 91 Courthitta
street, New. York

Conners iVagical Pain Eqtractor-11- le
now conceited I)) medical men that ( ounel's Ma•
g mil Pain Extractor, ma ioulactiired by Comstock
F.? Co, 91 Cooed:tad street, New Tork, is thq
greatest wonder of I Cuh century Its effect s are'
truly miraculous All pains are removed from
-burnevietthle, fthti..lll.Xterith-l-talvoilriwiavvi •

• I minutes oiler its application, healipg the same on
the Mint iienraftt skin letting no scar. It in ,
wptiiilky beneficial hi

letting
kinds or it flummatory•

•tlisen*es, site h Its stweNipples sill Eves, Sprains,Ithetstitstiirm V bite-sw ell ne anti Ulcers, Britt.
see, Barns, CfuJbhnius, Erysipelas, Wien--

910h-wenn. &e We might nail as a proof to all
we any, the. imrnes of many eminent physicisins -
who use it in their 'warder, and Intairreds of'am
cergy.who 0,160 it to their people Kind parent
kbyeep it 'Constantly no hand in ea seaofoccidentfirelileMan. hp 10$1, without it, hill by its use1(11 burs are stibicet to its control unless die vi-talsareilesiroyeit. • .

Cantloir-Ncnioniber awl ask foe Comstock'sMagical Pain 4tractor,irtiMufatiniidlii"Comg
stock .fit 'Co, New York, other:.,tut oer;„

' en reil-- !Nefr's A ceonalieOil ,--Those deer front olti iige Mid fiforh iiirortrYoften receive their hearing iu :a whit:mutes. Jmanner, hy. the ,use rata the. effect,. •
- to rest o,e and;bring Trio ,natnro(torv,.

_ . .

Another -1u 'Coittrovllle ! nation 'of 'the 'Mita so ris to restore the liencirg
ilnin iii tillThe Pickinson boys, , whose enthusia.stin when loaf or impa iredcases otirecent:tle'tfitesi,atiilmaor

Thiawill ha
ofproceedings' published to onr lest, 'tae Allts•arliersans.26olll4 nine (Ms oll•.", stock 9.o'!et;:.C,o,artionsit 81:4,ret, arc the Whote6-Itiant hiad,another spn ed rally in Centrerille,: dslers;, rricu•lkl, iierfhisk. ' • .InstSaturtlay *With.syaslargely attended.- piles, • soil" tirpila, •

„ -They are taking tire night course in. hat guar.. me"!, is 8”. "411C3e41 3T:e."14.44) 64'4)114" •
It ell irol ,‘ ti'ti'an s. „

•Jer ,to'aph 'eye '.!9,9o9a9,"_:_fttently-o)--the •sures aresilmost inntinterableoind it is anlyiarst,keeli,:ttp the`,fire !., ?give, them Sail ceesa'iit tfi.lTtl,osc
.„. .

de :more grape, asthe campaign Artiesettee,
sad' 'not 'the result! street, New York; soli -A,

, :6101c..tioadaisha ,flem,eJp-r.
Itirobl.er.bl Fl3lo4mplqsi ',-;-•—•

Wliy'.willik stiker.WitV; that .distri•asittk:rert;,- •This:
PlaintAshen tfioinely is

n
reipctly will niter lusltj;,lte!.

acterotgetr3 TaYl9l;irPaYs dj- citieVOr tirehia•kiralihiTterottreart----Aninetdentrioctirred . • '
. e tltaer---tityiregniettronglyillustratire-itt-hts; other. 11=-Inn Dteetvery77-, I

' ••• •A: party• ' ' •• •!irtend: h4lViltagVtptt onia,k tu ontlattgeWrs if Chilitihtit.the, eneral" d• •ki• de 'jai In srett,. ettrtlOMYPlllreatall".l9; Ahtar,fl"ppa. ......•sk p ' iii,r.o....tA(Ph'..,ltcyrll,,, 4,0:n01,110' Ittiollip,r‘liPi.„W..B ,t...°T,',
• • • • tittrnse,hr.thist tost -astntordirtary r#artslt)a - tiro",

-itscq-andAtin.llory-orak-tartiel.lo.hatt,99.o,l.llr" tinotlea4...3 ltpse,„wha. wipi•orevh,•ll 'oantlidlsl.it iii-tlioie 91150r1a.rj,4V.41•44t1r..,-gii ,,ir.4.4.i1f.1itie0.,1ia‘00.,,,t....iz7.,..!..ii.1:14y..,,,e04•••111av15„fia0: Ithaltlnt4iolll,l!sttotaTisit±lhilut_shatetl.llll4l.491119?ffli!!t!itY..?4911litotiOni', ii";titft iinsVorrigir 2ettiO44.l4ll": ••

I :, .k.'n9W:'icle ,IlaY99lit . 11. is,tittii,t)stte_l:lltik.ttlotheilcrelleCArtirtltcritrar.;',
'

onlfiliti"elll46il)!neligir.lllo.'- j oa ritine-lint. lure to ad lintLgrstiskirlierstittwO!”/"P" !.„9
resl.

.•centitryalett '. ."Catirttinias,iltrot;tr ittw, rcrlittirthe'.gQtotnplial►maut of the vutonoe, to -I'4oY,9l:iiiiittXOhaltdaCie9Yenirloge,nill••
(Arco and aduttstillseltskyk, •' ''

'Si dal knit warms, lf ':(.."Clatitiapf4linfareo(rill•Unhga-li)Ontut`a.r stiellOtt`Kitl.ooo9lS4thetold Minch' tititis.ar the(17? tr?i.110144011,1;4'-hbra• 111/stele., r•i ter‘ ..,,,,ciently..srientsumo; tirper,;nrith•GtinerayTttyltk
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You may rest assured Mr. Editor, that the
Ricer Boys ate up and doing,—that the skies
are brightening, and that a respectable vote
is in reserve lorihe Cider of •Old Whitey,"
Mexico's terror, in November next, if we
may je.dge'any thing from the idgns of the
times. the feeling for TA YLOit now ap-
pears to be about tile same ak it was for the
lasnented IlAsni SON in "40E:in the tillages
Fairview, Worntleysburg, and. New Cam-
berland, alone with a little exertion, we can,
on an average, command about two-thirds
of the votes for the Whig candidates. We
have in contemplation the • establishing of
Clubs, in order Cvat we may act more uni-
tedly and consequently eWeet more good in
disseminating \Y►tig,prmcijn. _impart
jog, correct m formation respecting our men
and our measures

Please-give the abov ea place in your sal_

Tibia paper, anti iu titling an yOu will much
oblige .• MANY, RIN.EIt BOYS.

Meeting lit Mechanicsburg!
A large and enthuniastie meeting of the

friends of TAYLOR and FiLINOIIE was
held in Mechaniesburi4, on Saturday evibning
last, at which wo are inlormed the true spir-
it was manifested. Messrs, Brant,b3bury,
Penrose and Henderson, of Calli Ste, deliver-
ed addresses. "We have not received-the
pmeeedings. , 0 _

Mt==l,~r:


